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Beta's win bowling competition;
SAE's are pmg pong victors

BY PALMER
As fraternity intramural track preliminaries were run last

night and the finals were completed in bowling pong Alpha
Tau Omega and Delta Upsilon loomed leading contenders for
Jack trophy.
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COLORS

THE Arrows are passing In review whole
of shirts, handkerchiefs, ties, and

underwear in sharp, neat, "go together" patterns
die fashion trend gayer and bolder

colors.
Be sure to take look the collar styles:

button-dow- n, wide-sprea- d, long points. All
Arrow shirts are Mitoga cut and guaranteed
retain their perfect fit Exercise your inalienable
rights and pick up some of these handsome Arrow
foursomes today.

Arrow Shirts
Ties . . $1 and $U0
Underwtar ... 65c

Arrow RandkordJofs . 25c
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Yale eleven
scrimmage

Playing bruising spark-
ed with Harvard
nosed out 14-1- 3 scrimmage
Wednesday.
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if aid was being sent to Great
Britain.

Having had some school work
in aeronautics, Harry Stafford
thinks that there is nothing like
the air service, and he i joined by
Gene Rode, who has taken part in
the civilian pilot training program.

Ernest Wintroub and Bill Dowell
voted for the army. Wintroub be
cause he is in advanced ROTC,
Dowell because he is in pre-me- d

and wants to get in the army med
ical reserve

Benny Kohout would join the
army because he thinks it does the
most work, while Dick Berg, judg
ing from his military training in
high school and college, is also an
army man.

Dick Splichal and Bill Anderson
are two navy men but they're not
too excited about their choice,
Splichal likes the navy because it
is better than the other two. An
derson would join the navy, be
cause his eyes stops him from the
air service, and he doesn't care
for walking,
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Columbia, Bluebird,

j Victor, and Decra ;

1 3503 for 1.00, 50c .

Turn Left and
Turn Right

Jimmy Doriey
The Wine Old Owl

Teddy PxnreJl
Therell Be Some
Change Made

Benny Goodman
Drum ItnAfiiA
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Why is an Arrow Shirt like aprettygirl?

Because they both bring your friends around.

T kp Hm w4vt frM yvr girl, wear Arrow shirts. Charm
her with one of those new multi-stripe- d jobs that has the low
slope, long-pointe- d Arrow Bruce col-

lar. It's up to the minute in style and
fit. $2 up ... a low rate for glamour
insurance.

T kp Hm wJva trtm yr trwmr,
get a padlock. Wolves just naturally
"go" for tbe cut of an Arrow, for it
is Mitoga-cu- t to fit the torso. We ad-

vise a bolt and chain for those irresist-

ible, wrinkle resistant, Arrow ties that
harmonize. $1 end $1.50. See your
Arrow dealer today.
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ARROW SHIRTS

WHY IS ARROW OXFORD THE

MOST COMFORTABLE SHIRT?.

it is Sanforized-Shrun- k and will neverFikst, out of perfect fit. (Fabric shrinkage
lest than 1!)

Second, it is Mitoga-cn-t shaped the way
man ia built 1

Third, its perfectly tailored Arrow collar al-

ways sits right on your neck.
Arrow Cordon, fine oxford, white and col-

ors, $2.

New Arrow Spring

tics, $ 1 and $1.50

4,

Feel free to come In I
"4janJ listen to the ARROWt; latest hit! M


